
Condensed Rule Listing  

Categories - 5 Males and 5 Females - Alternate Batting Order. OR 6 Males and 4 Females - Batting order of no more than 
two males in order. 

 RULES 

·         - Pitch must be an arch with a minimum 6 feet to maximum 12 feet 

·         - Commitment line rule 

·         - Third strike foul, batter out. 

·         - Each team will have either a SPN Certified Umpire or League Certified Umpire 

·         - Double header games start at 6:30PM and play two six inning games. Umpires are paid prior to game starting. $60 
($30 per team) 6 inning’s Double Header. Budget $540 for Season. 

·         - Male infielders except pitcher must be outside of baselines when female is at bat. No player within 50 feet of batter. 

·         - Home team must complete the game card and hand to visiting team for their line-up, then give to Umpire. 

·         - All tied games must be broken, unless darkness or time restraint. 

·         - Minimum players is eight- minimum 4 females (5+5) minimum 3 females (6+4. Teams can play 6 males and 3 
females for 6+4 and 5 males and 4 females for 5+5 play. Visiting team takes first base-line bench. - Home team occupies 
third base line. 

·         - Winning teams should confirm games scores on card with umpire and leave card in ball box on third base line. 

·         - Mercy rule to be applied after four innings or three and a half innings if home team is winning and a 12 run lead 

·         - Matching uniforms are also required for the whole season. 

MANDATORY EQUIPMENT  

·         Matching uniform tops with minimum six inch numbers on back (For the entire season)- Safe Base for first base. 
(league provides}- Full set of bases.( League provides)- Strike Mat (League provides)- Pitcher zone. (League provides)- 
Ample supply of restricted flight balls, (League Provides). 

·         Tape measurer., White or orange spray paint for commitment line , - Two foul flags. (League provides), - Regulation 
softball bats.- Score pages, which the league will provide., - First aid kit.- Mosquito repellent. 

 


